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Senate, Mar. 25, 1881.

The Committee on Mercantile Affairs, to whom was
;rred the Petition of J. M. Clark and others, for incorpora-
on as the East Boston Railway, Dock, and Elevator Com-
any, report the accompanying Bill.

For the Committee,

STARKES WHITON

iHommonroealtl) of illassacljusctts.
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In the Year One Thousand Eight Hundred and Eighty-one.

AN ACT
To incorporate the East Boston Railway, Dock, and

Elevator Company.

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives
in General Court assembled, and by the authority of the
same, as follows :

1 Section 1. Isaac Pratt, jnn., John M. Clark,
2 Edwin Wright, Nelson Curtis, Edward G. Nicker-
-3 son, Mark Googins, Albert Bowker, their associates
4 and successors, are hereby made a corporation by
5 the name of the East Boston Railway, Dock, and
6 Elevator Company, to be established in the city of
7 Boston, with all the powers and privileges, and sub-
H ject to all the duties, restrictions, and liabilities, set
9 forth in all the general laws which now are, or here-

10 after may be, in force relating to all similar corpora-
-11 tions organized under the general laws of this

12 Commonwealth, except so far as otherwise especially
13 provided by this act.
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1 Sect. 2. Said corporation is hereby authorized to
2 construct and maintain docks, wharves, elevators,
3 warehouses, and other buildings and structures suit-
4 able for terminal facilities for the reception, storing,
5 and delivering and forwarding of freight to be re-

-6 ceived or sent by any railway or vessel, and shall
7 receive and store, at reasonable rates and under
8 reasonable regulations, and so far as their capacity
9 will admit, all freights that shall be offered to said

10 company by any railroad or ship-owner, and shall
11 make no discrimination for or against any railroad
12 corporation or any ship-owner desiring to do business
13 on its premises.
14 Also to transact all such business as is usually
15 performed by persons or corporations engaged in re-
-16 ceiving, storing, or forwarding freight at the seaboard;
17 and for that purpose may be appointed public ware-
-18 houseman pursuant to the laws of the Common-
-19 wealth, but shall not be authorized to carry on the
20 business of buying and selling merchandise.

1 Sect. 3. Said corporation, for the purposes set
2 forth in the preceding sections, may, at any time
3 within two years from the passage of this act, take
4 and hold, by purchase or otherwise, any or all that
5 parcel of land and real estate, with the wharves,
6 docks, and buildings thereon, lying between the har-
-7 bor or commissioners’ line so called and Border and
8 Condor streets in said East Boston, and between
9 Meridian street and the bridge built in continuation

10 thereof to Chelsea and a line which is the northerly
11 boundary line of the wharf estate of William L.
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12 Sturtevant from said Border street to said commis-
-13 sioners’ line. Said corporation may also purchase
14 and hold such other lands and wharves in that part
15 of East Boston known as the third section (north
16 of Conder street), or in the fourth section, or in that
17 part of Chelsea adjoining or near to said fourth
18 section, as may be required for standing room for
19 cars, cattle yards, and other purposes connected with,
20 or incident to, the carrying on of the business of
21 said corporation.

1 Sect. 4. Said corporation may lay and maintain
2 railroad tracks upon any of its lands, wharves, or
3 terminal grounds, and may, with the consent of, and
4 in the method and under the conditions imposed
5 by, the board of aldermen of the city of Boston,
6 and with the consent of the board of railroad com-
7 missioners, connect the same with the tracks of
8 any railroad corporation or corporations which shall
9 at any time have, or be authorized to have or lay,

10 tracks in any street or over any lands or wharf ad-
-11 joining the lands of this corporation. For the pur-
-12 pose oulp of connecting its property directly with any
13 railroad located, or which may be hereafter located,
14 in that part of East Boston known as the fourth sec-
-15 tion, said corporation may take and hold, by purchase
16 or otherwise, such land and real estate as may be
17 necessary therefor; and for such purpose may also
18 lay tracks to be operated by steam-power in such
19 streets as the board of aldermen of the city of Boston
20 may permit, and subject to such regulations and con-

-21 ditions as said board may prescribe, and with the
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22 consent in the method and under the conditions pre-
-23 scribed by said board of aldermen, and with the con-

-24 sent of said board of railroad commissioners, may con-

-25 nect their said tracks with or cross them over the
26 tracks of any railroad corporation or corporations
27 which now have, or shall at any time have, or be
28 authorized to have or lay, tracks in said East Boston.
29 And all the tracks above authorized to be laid may

30 be operated by steam-power by the corporation
31 hereby created, or by any connecting railroad com-

-32 pany; and all the tracks authorized by this act to
33 be operated by steam-power shall be operated accord-
-34 ing to the provisions of the general railroad act of
35 1874, and all acts heretofore or hereafter passed in
36 amendment thereof.

1 Sect. 5. Said corporation shall, within sixty days
2 from the time it takes any land otherwise than by pur-
-3 chase, file in the office of the registry of deeds for
4 the county of Suffolk a description of each parcel of
5 land so taken, as certain as is required in a common
6 conveyance of land, together with a statement of the
7 purpose for which the lands are taken, which de-
-8 scription and statement shall be signed by the presi-
-9 dent of the corporation.

10 Provided, however , that no land or tracks of any
11 railroad corporation shall be taken or interfered
12 with, except for the connection and crossings per-
-13 mitted by this act, without its consent.
14 But any railroad corporation having tracks in any
15 street or location adjacent to the lands of the cor-
-16 poration hereby created may, by agreement with
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17 said corporation, under the limitations of this act,
18 relocate its tracks, either upon the lands of said cor-
-19 poration, or upon other lands, if any, belonging to
20 such railroad corporation, as may be necessary for
21 connections with the tracks of said corporation.

1 Sect. 6. When any land, real estate,or other prop-
-2 erty shall be taken under the provisions of this act,
3 said corporation shall pay all the damages occasioned
4 thereby ; and said damages shall, in case the parties
5 fail to agree upon the same, be determined and re-
-6 covered in the manner provided in the general laws
7 in respect to land and real estate taken by railroad
8 corporations for the location and making of their
9 railroads, or for depot and station purposes : provided ,

10 that any person or persons or corporation, any part
11 or portion of whose lands lying in the same body
12 shall be taken by said corporation under this act,
13 shall be entitled to surrender, by tender of a good
14 and sufficient deed thereof to said corporation, the
15 residue of their said land within six months from
16 said taking, and in that case to recover the damages
17 occasioned by taking the whole of said parcel in the
18 manner hereinbefore provided.

1 Sect. 7. The capital stock of said corporation
2 shall not be less than two hundred and fifty thousand
3 dollars, nor more than two million dollars, to be fixed
4 and increased as may be necessary, from time to time,
5 by vote of the corporation, and shall be divided into
6 shares of the par value of one hundred dollars each;
7 but said corporation shall not take any land, or com-
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8 mence the transaction of business, until the whole
9 amount of the capital stock as then fixed shall have

10 been paid in, in cash, agreeably to the provisions of
11 the general laws relative to corporations organized
12 under the laws of the Commonwealth, and a certifi-
-13 cate thereof filed in the office of the secretary of the
Id Commonwealth as required by statutes of eighteen
15 hundred and seventy, chapter two hundred and
16 twenty-four, section thirty-two.

1 Sect. 8. Any railroad corporation within or with-
-2 out the Commonwealth, owning a railroad, the
3 tracks of which connect, either directly or over inter-
-4 vening tracks, with any railroad having its location
5 in East Boston ; any steamship company engaged in
6 the carriage of freight between the port of Boston
7 and any foreign port; any incorporated land trans-
-8 portation company, and the East Boston Company,
9 may subscribe for and hold stock in said East Boston

10 Eailway, Dock, and Elevator Company, and in such
11 case may be represented and vote at all meetings of
12 said last-named corporation by its president, or any
13 agent appointed by its board of directors for that
14 purpose.

1 Sect. 9. Said corporation may issue its bonds,
2 and secure them by mortgage of its property and
3 franchise, to any amount not exceeding two-thirds
4 its capital stock then paid in.

1 Sect. 10. This act shall take effect upon its pas-
-2 sane.




